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ABSTRACT 
 
          This investigation was carried out during the two successive seasons of (2007 
and 2008) to examine the effectiveness of pre-harvest spraying of vitamin C (ascorbic 
acid) at 6 % and 12 %, yeast at 1 g/liter and 3 g/liter, sugars at 0.20 % and 0.30 % 
and gibberellic acid at 100 ppm and 200 ppm as well as control treatment on yield and 
fruit quality of Washington Navel orange fruits.  
         The obtained data indicated that fruit weight, yield (number of fruits per tree and 
weight of fruits per tree kgm) significantly increased with increasing the concentrations 
of all treatments. In addition, the highest values of fruit quality resembled by 
increasing total soluble solids, ascorbic acid, reducing sugars, non-reducing sugars, 
total sugars and decreasing fruit acidity. 

 

INTRODUCTION 
 

         It is well known that most of new reclaimed areas in Egypt are planted with 
fruit trees especially citrus. Citrus is considered the first economic fruit crop in 
Egypt. As citrus occupies the greatest acreage among all fruit species grown in 
Egypt, the factors controlling its growth and productivity had received 
considerable attention during the last few years. Nevertheless, the yield of many 
citrus is still unsatisfactory, despite favorable climate and other environmental 
factors.  
         Navel orange is considered one of the most popular citrus variety for both 
local consumption and export thus there is an economical importance for 
prolonging the period of marketing which may be achieved by storing fruit on tree 
storage (Mehana, et al. 1987). On the other hand keeping Navel fruits on tree 
after maturation reduce its marketability due to the development of certain rind 
disorders. Moreover, long harvest season may result in reduction in the total yield 
by increasing fruit drop percentage (El-Otmani, 1991). The total citrus cultivated 
area in ARE reached 394548 feddans producing 3134179 tons of fruits annually 
according to the Annual Book of Agricultural Statistics, Cairo, 2007. Oranges are 
considered the most important citrus crop. "Washington" Navel orange is one of 
the leading varieties. for local market and especially export. The total cultivated 
areas of its cultivar in ARE reached 138267 feddans producing 1166550 tons of 
fruits annually according to the Annual Book of Agricultural Statistics, Cairo, 
2007. Nowadays, we are in need to offer the consumer with safety product by 
using natural compounds such as: ascorbic acid, active dry yeast, sugar, and 
gibberellic acid to improving yield and fruit quality of Washington Navel orange. 
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          Ascorbic acid is natural and organic antioxidant having auxinic action, it 
provided diseases control against most fungi infections on differential fruits trees 
(Elad, 1992), and those compounds have synergistic effect on improving growth 
and productivity of fruits (Farag, 1996).  
         Foliar sprays with active dry yeast on fruit plants have recently received 
apparent interest. The various positive effects of applying active dry yeast were 
attributed to its contents of different nutrients, higher percentage of proteins, large 
amount of vitamin B and natural plant growth hormones, namely, Cytokinins. In 
addition, application of active dry yeast is very effective in releasing CO2 which 
improved net photosynthesis (Larson et al., 1962; Ferguson et al., 1987 and Idso 
et al., 1995). 
       Gibberellic acid is commonly applied to citrus intended for the fresh-fruit 
market because such applications improve peel quality, delay rind coloration and 
delay the onset of senescence related to peel disorders thus extending the 
harvest season when applied as a preharvest spray (El-Otmani, 1991 and 
Fidelibus et al., 2002). Gibberellic acid is used by citrus growers not only to 
increase rind firmness externally, but also internally moreover it retains the fruit 
round shape and reduces fruit drop in Navel orange (Harty et al., 2004). 
Therefore, This investigation was carried out during the two successive seasons 
of 2007 and 2008 in order to study the effectiveness of preharvest spraying of 
gibberellic acid, ascorbic acid, active dry yeast and sugar treatments on yield and 
fruit quality of Washington Navel orange cultivar.                               
 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 

This investigation was carried out during the two successive seasons of 
(2007 and 2008) on 25-years-old Washington Navel orange (Citrus sinensis L. 
Osbeck) trees budded on sour orange (Citrus aurantium L.) rootstock, to 
examine the effect of some pre-harvest treatments on yield, fruit quality and 
extending of storage life of Washington Navel orange fruits. Trees were growing 
in clay soil in an private orchard at Kafr El-Dawar region, EL-Behira governorate, 
Egypt. Trees received normal horticultural practices including: surface irrigation, 
fertilization, pruning, as well as pest and disease control. The trees were planted 
at (4.0 × 4.5) meters apart. Twenty seven uniform trees distributed in the orchard 
were selected for this investigation. In April of the two growing seasons, twenty 
shoots from all over the outer circumference of each tree were tagged in order to 
secure leaf samples of the same age. Fruit samples were collected at two weeks 
intervals from each of the selected trees during August, 15 to August, 31 in both 
seasons. 

This experiment was laid-out in completely randomized design (CRD) with 
three replications. Each treatment was represented in three trees. 
The following treatments were carried out: 

1-Control (sprayed with water only).    
2- Vitamin C (Ascorbic acid) at 6 %. 
3- Vitamin C (Ascorbic acid) at 12 %. 
4- Yeast at 1 g/liter. 
5- Yeast at 3 g/liter. 
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6- Sugars at 0.20 %.  
7- Sugars at 0.30 %. 
8- Gibberellic acid at 100 ppm. 
9- Gibberellic acid at 200 ppm. 

Three foliar spraying were carried out to trees from each treatment as follows: 
The first application was just after 35 and 40 days from full bloom for 

Washington Navel orange trees. The second application was after three weeks 
from the first one, and the third application was after three weeks from the 
second. At harvest on maturity stage (late November), under the experimental 
conditions, the following determinations were carried out: 
1. Average fruit weight: The average fruit weight determined as (gm/fruit). 
2. Yield:  The yield was determined as (Kg/tree). 
3. Fruit quality: 

3.1. Total soluble solids percentage: 
A hand refractometer was used to determine the total soluble solids 

percentage in fruit juice. 
3.2. Vitamin C (Ascorbic Acid): 
Vitamin(C) content was determined in fruit juice using 2, 6- 

dichlorophenol-indo-phenol blue dye as mg ascorbic acid per 100 ml Juice. 
(A.O.A.C., 1980). 

3.3. Acidity percentage: 
 Fruit juice acidity was determined according to (A.O.A.C., 1980) by 

titration with 0.1 N sodium hydroxide using phenolphthalein as an indicator 
and expressed as citric acid percentage. 
3.4. TSS/Acid ratio. 
3.5. Sugars determination: 

For sugars determination, the flesh of each fruit sample was cut into 
small pieces by a clean knife and mixed well. Five grams of the cut flesh were 
taken and extracted by distilled water according to (A.O.A.C., 1980). The total 
sugars were determined colorimetically using phenol and sulphuric acid 
according to (Malik and Singh, 1980). The reducing sugars were determined 
by the Nelson arsenate-molybdate colorimetric method (Dubois et al., 1956). 
The non-reducing sugars were calculated by the difference between total 
sugars and reducing sugars. 
 
Statistical analysis: 

Data of the present study were subjected to the analysis of variance 
test (ANOVA) as completely randomized design (CRD). The least significant 
differences (LSD) at the 5 % level of probability were calculated using a 
computer program costat and (Duncans, 1955). 
 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 

1. Yield: 
Data in Table 1 showed that all spraying treatment significantly 

increased yield as number of fruits per tree and weight per kilograms per tree 
compared with control in both seasons of study. Moreover, in two seasons of 
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this study, the statistically analysis showed that the treatments of gibberellic 
acid at (100 ppm, 200 ppm), vitamin C at (6%, 12%) and sugar at (0.20%, 
0.30) were more effective on yield than that yeast at (1g per liter, 3 g per 
liter). These results are in agreement with those obtained by Abd El- Megeed 
(2002) spraying gibberellic acid on Washington Navel orange trees and 
reported that gibberellic acid treatments are more effective in improving yield. 
Moreover, Moor (1979) found that yeast contains tryptophan, which consider 
precursor of IAA, so it has a promotive effect on fruit size. Subba Rao (1984) 
reported that the possibility of using the active dry yeast for improving growth 
and productivity of fruit. However, the various positive effects of applying 
active dry yeast as newly used biofertilizer were attributed to its own content 
from different nutrients, high percentage of proteins, large amount of vitamin 
B and the natural plant growth hormone namely cytokinins (Abd-Elmotty et 
al., 2005). Ascorbic acid is natural and organic antioxidants having auxinic 
action, they provided diseases control against most fungi infections on 
differential fruit trees (Elad, 1992), and those compounds have synergistic 
effect on improving growth and productivity of fruits (Farag 1996).  
2. Effect of pre-harvest spraying treatments on physical parameters of 

Washington Navel orange fruit. 
2.1. Fruit weight (gm): 
         Data of the presented in Table 1 showed the effect of pre-harvest 
spraying treatments on fruit weight of Washington Navel orange trees, in 
2007 and 2008 seasons. In both seasons of study, results showed that, all 
treatments significantly increased fruit weight compared with control. In 
addition, statistically analysis showed that the treatments of gibberellic acid at 
(100 ppm, 200 ppm), vitamin C at (6%, 12%) and sugar at (0.20%, 0.30%) 
were more effective on yield than that yeast at (1g per liter, 3 g per liter).  
 
Table (1): Effect of pre-harvest spraying treatments on fruit weight (gm) 

and yield as (No. of fruits per tree and Kilograms per tree) of 
Washington Navel orange trees in 2007 and 2008 seasons. 

 
The positive effect of study pre-harvest treatment on fruit weight may be due 
to their role of them in the physiology of fruit trees. These results are in 
agreement with those reported by Atawia and El- Desouky (1997) sprayed 
Washington Navel orange with gibberellic acid at (25-50) ppm plus yeast at 
100 ml/l at full plum and they reported that yeast followed by GA3 significantly 

Yield (kg) No. of fruits per tree Fruit weight (gm) 
Treatments 

2008 2007 2008 2007 2008 2007 

62.82 60.47 293 295 211.80 205.00 Control 

64.67 64.11 297 301 218.66 213.00 Vitamin C at 6 % 

69.30 68..04 315 315 220.30 216.00 Vitamin C at 12 % 

62.11 60.38 293 296 212.00 204.39 Yeast at 1 g/liter 

64.53 62.16 298 296 216.55 210.00 Yeast at 3 g/liter 

69.01 70.08 321 320 215.55 219.00 Sugar at 0.20 % 

70.63 70.84 324 322 218.00 220.00 Sugar at 0.30 % 

71.38 71.73 323 324 221.00 221.40 GA3 at 100 ppm 

72.02 71.99 332 325 235.00 221.50 GA3 at 200 ppm 

2.03 2.31 6.45 4.57 4.73 6.90 L.S.D. 0.05 
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increased fruit weight. Abou-Rawash et al. (1998) sprayed "Taimour" mango 
trees with ascorbic acid at 2110 ppm and indicated that fruit weight is 
improved by the treatment as well as spraying Washington Navel orange 
trees after fruit set with yeast extract significantly increased fruit weight 
(Khafagy et al. 2010). 
3. Effect of pre-harvest spraying treatments on chemical   parameters of 

Washington Navel orange fruits. 
3.1. Total soluble solids: 

Data in Table 2 showed that, in both seasons, all treatments caused a 
significant increase in total soluble solids percentages compared with the 
control. Moreover, gibberellic acid treatments in two seasons of this study are 
more effective on total soluble solids content compared with other treatments, 
except for yeast at 1 g per liter in 2007 season. In agreement with these 
results, are those previously reported by  Ting and Attaway (1971) found that 
in Hamlin and Pineapple oranges and Dancy tangering, the increase of total 
sugars upon ripening was due mostly to sucrose. Moreover, Abd El-Migeed 
(2002), Mostafa et al. (2005) and El-Sherbini et al. (2008) working on different 
varieties of oranges, found that spraying GA3 increased total soluble solids 
content. In accordance with those results, are those previously found by 
Elham  et al. (2010) working on Keitte mango trees and Khafagy et al. (2010) 
on Washington Navel orange trees, they found that spraying trees with yeast 
increased total soluble solids.  
3.2. Vitamin C: 

Data in Table 2 declared that as an average for all used treatments, the 
initial of ascorbic acid increased in both seasons compared with control. 
Statistical analysis presented that all treatments caused a significant 
increase, except of the gibberellic acid at 100 ppm in the first season. 
Moreover, in the two seasons of study, vitamin C treatments at (6 %, 12 %) 
and sugar at (0.20 %, 0.30 %) are more effective than that other treatments 
on increasing ascorbic acid (mg per 100 ml juice). These results are in 
agreement with those obtained by Hegab (2000) treated Balady mandarin 
trees with ascorbic acid (100, 200 and 400 ppm) four times; on middle of 
January, at starting of bloom, just after fruit setting and at one month after. 
Results showed that all treatment improved ascorbic acid content. As well as, 
Barakat et al. (2007) worked on Washington Navel orange and El-Shobaky 
and El-Helaly (2007) worked on Valencia orange trees. They found that 
gibberellic acid spray treatment increased fruit vitamin C content. 
3.3. Acidity: 

Data in Table 2 indicated that, in both seasons, all treatments 
significantly decreased fruit juice acidity compared with control. The 
statistically analysis, showed that vitamin C treatments at (6 % and 12 %) 
are more effective on decreasing acidity percentages than that other 
treatments. These results agreed with those obtained by Barakat et al. 
(1997), they found that treated fruit with vitamin C. at 100 ppm decreased 
fruit acidity. As well as Mostafa and El-Hosseiny (2001) worked on 
Washington Naval orange trees, they found that active dry yeast at 
concentrations of 0.1, 0.2, 0.3 % deceased fruit acidity. El-Sherbini et al. 
(2008) reported that spraying of gibberellic at full bloom (100, 1000, 4000 
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ppm). They found that the treatments reduced fruit acid content of Balady 
mandarin. 
 
Table (2): Effectiveness of some natural pre-harvest spraying 

treatments on total soluble solids, acidity, TSS∕AC ratio, 
vitamin C, reducing sugars, non-reducing sugars and total 
sugars content of Washington Navel orange fruits in 2007 
and 2008 seasons. 

Treatme-
nts 

TSS Acidity 
TSS∕AC 

ratio 
Vitamin C 

Reducing 
Sugars 

Non-
reducing 
Sugars 

Total 
Sugars 

2007 2008 2007 2008 2007 2008 2007 2008 2007 2008 2007 2008 2007 2008 

Control 8.00 8.14 2.22 2.27 5.17 5.91 55.0 53.5 3.80 3.90 3.30 3.30 7.10 7.20 

Vitamin C 
at 6 % 

8.70 9.00 1.40 1.48 6.88 6.80 63.3 63.0 4.80 4.90 4.40 4.20 9.20 9.10 

Vitamin C 
at 12 % 

9.18 9.80 1.52 1.50 6.99 6.90 64.0 63.3 4.80 4.90 4.60 4.30 9.40 9.20 

Yeast at 1 
g/liter 

9.60 9.70 1.71 1.80 5.80 5.93 62.0 61.0 4.50 4.60 4.30 4.10 8.80 8.70 

Yeast at 3 
g/liter 

9.10 9.25 1.85 1.89 6.68 6.73 63.5 62.0 4.80 4.80 4.20 4.30 9.00 9.10 

Sugar at 
0.20 % 

9.50 9.75 1.90 1.93 7.11 7.01 63.0 62.5 4.90 5.00 4.70 4.80 9.60 9.80 

Sugar at 
0.30 % 

9.30 9.60 1.95 2.00 7.22 7.23 63.8 63.0 5.00 5.10 4.80 5.10 9.80 10.20 

at  3GA
100 ppm 

9.49 9.60 2.01 2.10 7.01 7.12 59.0 59.0 4.00 4.20 3.60 3.60 7.60 7.80 

at  3GA
200 ppm 

9.55 9.61 2.11 2.20 7.24 7.35 58.0 60.0 4.30 4.30 3.80 3.90 8.10 8.20 

Mean 9.15 9.38 1.85 1.90 6.71 6.77 60.4 60.82 1.54 4.63 4.20 4.15 8.73 8.81 

L.S.D. 
0.05 

1.09 1.17 0.19 0.16 0.30 0.24 7.01 4.47 0.37 0.45 0.54 0.32 0.53 0.55 

 
3.4. TSS / Acid Ratio: 

Data in Table 2 showed that in the two seasons of study 2007 and 
2008, all treatments caused a significantly increase in TSS/Acid ratio 
comparing with control. Moreover, in the two seasons of study, the 
statistically analysis showed that the two higher concentrations of sugar at 
0.30 % and Gibberellic acid at 200 ppm were more effective on TSS/Acid 
ratio than other treatments. These results are on the contrary with those 
reported by El-Otmani and Coggins (1991) reported that spraying gibberellic 
acid at 10 ppm on Washington Navel orange trees had no effect on the 
TSS/TA ratio. These results are in agreement with those obtained by 
Rapisarda et al. (2001) worked on orange fruits of two blood varieties 
(Tarocco and Moro). They found that a higher maturity index (TSS/TA) for 
the two cultivars. 
3.5. Reducing sugars 

Data in Table 2 showed that all spray treatments caused a significant 
increase in reducing sugars compared with control in the two season of 
study. In the first year of study, the statistically analysis showed that the two 
highest concentration vitamin C at 12 % and the two higher concentrations 
of sugar at (0.20 %, 0.30 %) were more effective than other treatments. 
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Moreover, all concentrations in all treatments were more effective in 
increasing reducing sugars percentage, except for yeast at 1 g per liter and 
gibberellic acid at 100 ppm in the second year of this study. The increase in 
reducing sugars may be attributed to accumulation of sugars as a result of 
the metabolism of polysaccharaides. These results agreement with El-
Shobaky and El-Helaly (2007) worked on Valencia orange trees. They found 
gibberellic acid spray treatments increased reducing sugars. As well as El-
Shobaky et al. (2010) worked on Keitte mango trees. They found that 
spraying Keitte mango trees once at full bloom with algae at 2 % combined 
with yeast at 0.2 % was very effective in improving reducing sugars. 
3.6. Non-reducing sugars 

Data in Table 2 showed that all spray treatments caused a significant 
increase in non-reducing sugars compared with control in the two season of 
study. Statistically analysis, in the two seasons of study, showed that the 
two concentrations of sugars at (0.20 % and 0.30 %) were more effective 
than other treatments in non-reducing sugar percentages. These results are 
in agreement with El-Shobaky and El-Helaly (2007) and Basharat et al. 
(2008) working on different verities of orange. They reported that GA3 spray 
treatments increased non-reducing sugars content.  
3.7. Total sugars 

Data in Table 2 showed that, in both seasons, all treatments caused a 
significant increase in total sugars content compared with control. In the two 
season of study, statistically analysis showed that the two concentrations of 
sugars at (0.20 % and 0.30 %) were more effective than other treatments in 
total sugar treatments percentages. These results may be due to the 
accumulation and translocation of carbohydrates in fruits. These results are 
in agreement with El-Shobaky and El-Helaly (2007) and Basharat et al. 
(2008) working on different verities of orange. They reported that GA3 
spraying treatments increased total sugars content. As well as El-Shobaky 
et al. (2010) worked on Keitte mango trees. They found that spraying Keitte 
mango trees once at full bloom with algae at 2 % combined with yeast at 0.2 
% was very effective in improving total sugars. 
Summary 

This investigation was carried out during the two successive seasons of 
(2007 and 2008) to study the effect of pre-harvest spraying of some 
treatments on yield, fruit quality and storability of Washington Navel orange 
fruits by using foliar spraying such as control (sprayed with water only),  
vitamin C (Ascorbic acid) at 6 %, vitamin C (Ascorbic acid) at 12 %, yeast at 1 
g/liter, yeast at 3 g/liter, sugars at 0.20 %, sugars at 0.30 %, gibberellic acid 
at 100 ppm,  gibberellic acid at 200 ppm. Three foliar spraying were carried 
out to trees from each treatment as follows: The first application was just after 
35 and 40 days from full bloom for Washington Navel orange trees. The 
second application was after three weeks from the first one, and the third 
application was after three weeks from the second. At harvest on maturity 
stage (late November), under the experimental conditions, the data presented 
that all treatments increased the yield and fruit weight in both seasons more 
than control. In addition, vitamin C (at 6 % , 12 %), sugar (at 0.20 % , 0.30 %) 
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and Gibberellic acid at (100 ppm , 200 ppm) were more effective than that 
yeast at (1 g per liter , 3 g per liter) on yield and fruit weight. 

All treatments increased TSS, non-reducing sugars, total sugars and 
vitamin C in both seasons more than control, where, sugar treatments at 
(0.20 % , 0.30 %) and vitamin C at 12 % were more effective than other 
treatments. In contrast, all treatments decreased fruit juice acidity and 
reducing sugars compared with control. Moreover, vitamin C treatments (at 6 
% and 12 %) are more effective on decreasing acidity and reducing sugars 
than those other treatments. 

All treatments generally increased TSS/Acid ratio compared with 
control. In addition, the two higher concentrations of sugar at 0.30 % and 
Gibberellic acid at 200 ppm were more effective on TSS/Acid ratio than other 
treatments. 
 
Conclusion 

 Foliar spray of vitamin C, yeast, sugar and gibberellic acid to Washington 
Navel orange trees three time after full bloom, increased the yield and 
improved fruit quality. 

 Results declared that the higher concentrations of treatments are more 
effective than the low concentration on yield, fruit quality and storability of 
Washington Navel orange fruits. 

 Foliar spray of vitamin C and sugars are more effective than Gibberellic 
acid and yeast in the same concentration.    
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دراسةةتأثةة الرأابةةر ألةةلد أاب ةةجادأعلةةاأابص ةةوألجةةةأاب قدةةجاأجابصةةجد أجاب ةةدر أ
أابثخزلنلتأبا ارأابلرث ااأألجأسر 

أووأجألجةةةةةة أاق ةةةةةةدألجةةةةةةةودأأعلةةةةةةااأز رلةةةةةةاأاق ةةةةةةدألةةةةةةزودأ ق ةةةةةةجدأ دةةةةةة   أسةةةةةةنا 
أوخجفوأ ق دأقسنأللدأابق لد

أصا دتأالإس ندرلتأ– جلتأابزرالتأ)سالاألاشا(أأ–عسمأاب ا هتأأأو
أ ر زأابلقجثأابزراللتأ– دهدألقجثأابلساثلنأأ–ثداجاأاب ا هتأأعسمألقجثوو

 

( بهتتةد ةرالاتتم  تتلرير استتر  7002/ 7002أجريتته هتتلد اسةرالاتتم ستتن  تتلاتتتي) ت  تت سي)  
قب  اسجتع على استحصت  تاسجتةة تاسقةرة اس سزينيم سرت ر اسبر قت   أبتلاترة تلست   استركب هببعض 

في ت تي)  -ه تر :  تع تلم اسكن رت   استق رنم( ب ست ء استقطتر ب لا سةام اسر  استرقى سبعض استع تن
 3اسستيرة ب ركيز  -جرام/ س ر  1اسستيرة ب ركيز  - ٪ 12في  تي)  ج(  ب ركيز  - ٪ 6 ج(  ب ركيز 
 100حتتتض اسجبريلليتت  ب ركيتتز  - ٪ 0.30اسلاتتكر ب ركيتتز  - ٪0.20اسلاتتكر ب ركيتتز  -جتترام/ س تتر 

جزء فى استليت). تسقة  م اسر  رنرم تتراه كتت   700ريللي  ب ركيز حتض اسجب -جزء فى استليت) 
( يتتم. 00-33يلى: اسرشم الأتسى بعة اك ت   ترحلم عقة اسرت ر لأشج ر اسبر ق   أبت لاترة بحتتاسى   

 اسرشم اسر نيم بعة رنرم ألا بيع ت) اسرشم الأتسى رم اسرشم اسر سرم بعتة رنرتم ألات بيع تت) اسرشتم اسر نيتم.
 تصت  اسرت ر إسى ترحلم اك ت   اسنضج  م  قةير استحصت .عنة 
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سقتتة أرهتتره ن تت  ج هتتلا اسبحتتم أ) أةه جتيتتع استعتت تنه أةه إستتى زيتت ةة استحصتتت  تتز) 
اسرت ر فتى تتلاتتى اسةرالاتم أكرتر تت) تع تلتم استق رنتم هتلا ب ىضت فم استى ا) تعت تنه في ت تي)  ج( 

 100( تحتتتض اسجبريلليتت  ب ركيتتز  ٪ 0.30  - ٪ 0.20(، اسلاتتكر ب ركيتتز  ٪ 17 -٪ 6ب ركيتتز  
جتتزء فتتى استليتتت)( ك نتته اكرتتر  تتلريرا فتتى زيتت ةة استحصتتت  تتت) تع تلتتم  700 –جتتزء فتتى استليتتت) 
 جرام/س ر(.  3 –جرام/س ر  1اسستيرة ب ركيز  

أ ضح أ) جتيع استعت تنه قتة أةه إستى  حلاتي) استتتاة اسصتلبم اسلا بتم  ب لأض فم إسي ت  لابق
اسلاكري ه اسغير تس زسم تاسلاكري ه اسكليم تفي  تي)  ج( تق رنم بتع تلم استق رنم تك نه اكرر اسكليم ت

  - ٪ 0.20(، اسلاتتكر ب ركيتتز  ٪ 17 -٪ 6استعتت تنه  تتلريرا هتتى تعتت تنه في تت تي)  ج( ب ركيتتز  
( ب سنلاتتبم سبتت قى استعتت تنه. فتتى حتتي) اةه جتيتتع استعتت تنه استتى س تتض نلاتتبم اسحتتضتتم ٪ 0.30
ري ه استس زسم في عصير اسرت ر ع) تع تلتم استق رنتم تك نته أكرتر استعت تنه  تلريرا فتى لست  تاسلاك

 (. ٪ 17 -٪ 6هى في  تي)  ج( عنة اس ركيزا) 
كلس   بي) ا) هلد استع تنه أةه إسى زي ةة نلابم استتاة اسصلبم اسلا بم اسكليم إستى اسحتتضتم 

تحتتض  ٪ 0.30زاه اسع سيم ت) اسلاكر عنتة  ركيتز  ع)  تع تلم استق رنم. هلا ب لأض فم إسى اس ركي
جزء فى استليت) ك نه أكرر  ركيزا ت) ب قى استعت تنه فتى زيت ةة نلاتبم  700اسجبريللي  عنة  ركيز 

 استتاة اسصلبم اسلا بم اسى اسحتتضم.
أ ل اأبهذهأابنثائجألثضحأالأث :

 ض اسجبريلليت  رنرتم تتراه ر  أشج ر اسبر ق   أبتلارة ب ي  تي)  ج(، اسستيترة ، اسلاتكر تحتت
 بعة ترحلم اك ت   عقة اسرت ر يؤةى إسى زي ةة استحصت  ت حلاي) جتةة اسرت ر.  

  (أتضحه اسن   ج أ) اس ركيزاه اسع سيم ت) استع تنه استلا سةتم أعطه  تلرير إيجت بي أكرتر تت
 اس ركيزاه استنس ضم على استحصت  تجتةة اسرت ر.

 تي)  ج( تاسلاتتكر يعطتتى ن تت  ج أفضتت  تتت) استتر  بحتتتض ر  أشتتج ر اسبر قتت   أبتلاتترة ب ي تت 
 اسجبريللي  تاسستيرة  عنة ن س اس ركيزاه سكليهت .
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